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Minutes of the Meeting of Old Bolsover Town Council 
Held on Tuesday 12th December 2017 at the Town Hall, 

Cotton Street, Bolsover, Chesterfield 
 
Present:  Councillor D. Adams 
   Councillor T. Bagguley 

Councillor P. Cooper (Chair) 
Councillor C.P. Cooper 
Councillor S. Gibbons 
Councillor B.  Haigh 
Councillor R. Hobson 
Councillor J. Rushby 
Councillor R. Tooth 

 
In attendance: Andrew Tristram -Town Clerk 
   Councillor S. Statter (Bolsover District Council) 
   5 Members of the Public 
 
1. Apologies for Absence 
 
 Apologies were received from Councillor T. Bennett, R. Bowler, M. Longden and  

J. Dixon (DCC) 
 
2. Variation to Order of Business 
 
 None 
 
3. Declarations of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non Disclosable Pecuniary/other 

Interests. 
 
 Councillor Paul Cooper – Planning Committee BDC 
 
4. Public Speaking 
 
(a) Public 
 
 A member of the public raised his objections to Planning Application 17/00601/FUL that was 

on the agenda for bridge improvement measures proposed on Buttermilk Lane, on the 
grounds that the application in its current form would prevent future development of the 
route under the bridge to be used as part of a greenway, which would provide a future 
opportunity to connect into an existing network of trails surrounding Bolsover, including an 
extension to the Stockley Trail, through the former Coalite Site, Markham Vale and 
Poolsbrook, together with connections to Clowne and Oxcroft and a network of popular 
trails in Nottinghamshire. 

 
 A request was made for this representation to be considered when members discuss the 

planning application and request that the application is resubmitted with a design that 
preserves the route of the potential greenway through the site. 

 
(b) Police Representatives 
 
 There was no Police representative at the meeting. 
 
(c) County Councillors 
 
 None – Apologies had been received from Councillor Joan Dixon 
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(d) District Councillors  
 
 Councillor Sue Statter attended the meeting. 
 
 In response to the objection to the planning application, Councillor Statter explained that a 

request had been put in for the application to go to the Planning Committee and not be 
determined as a delegated decision.  It was hoped that a solution could be agreed with the 
application prior to being considered by the Planning Committee. 

 
 Members were also informed of a ministerial visit to Shirebrook and that additional powers 

had been granted to the CAN Rangers to issue fixed penalty notices for certain offences 
such as littering and anti-social behaviour. 

 
(e) Town Councillors 
  
 Concerns were raised about the condition of Cotton Street in the bad weather and 

suggestions that we write to Derbyshire County Council to ask if it can be added to the 
gritting route. 

 
5. Confirmation of Minutes 
 

Resolved That the minutes of the Town Council meeting held on 14th November 2017 
and the Finance Meeting held on Thursday 7th December 2017 are duly 
accepted as a true and accurate record. 

 
6. To determine which items, if any, from part 1 of the Agenda should be taken with the 

public excluded 
 
 None. 
 
7. Chair’s Announcements 
 
 The Chair informed members that a meeting had taken place with Derbyshire County 

Council regarding parking enforcement in Bolsover. 
 
8. Payments for Approval 
 
 A list of payments for October 2017 were presented.   
 

It was RESOLVED that the expenditure for September of £34,162.91 is approved. 
 
9. Consideration of Recommendations from the Finance Committee 
 
 None 
 
10. Review of Charges for Tenancies of Allotments not used as Gardens 
 
 Councillor Rushby declared a pecuniary interest in this item and did not take part in the 

debate or vote on this item. 
 
 Members discussed proposals for changes to rents for 2018 considered at the Finance 

Committee Meeting, together with additional information from an Agricultural Rent Survey 
produced by Savills, providing information on average market rents for arable use. 
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 It was RESOLVED that the proposed rent increases are accepted with an amendment to 
the proposed charge for the two agricultural lettings on Oxcroft Lane to £410 and £450 
respectively. 

 
11. Allotment Agreement  
 
 Members considered a revised Allotment Agreement. 
 
 It was RESOLVED that the new Allotment Agreement is approved. 
 
12. Sherwood Lodge Reclamation 
 
 Members received information following a site visit to the Sherwood Lodge Site to identify 

any internal and external building features for potential salvage from the building.  Members 
of the Civic Society present at the meeting identified a number of items of interest. 

 
 It was suggested that the Stone Barn, within the ownership of the Town Council, could be 

used as a Heritage Centre and would be ideally located within the new Retail Development. 
 
 It was RESOLVED that the report is noted and that the Council consider proposals to come 

forward for consideration at a future meeting. 
 
13. Town Clerk’s Report 
 
 (a) HS2 – Opportunity for Meeting with the Town Council 
 
 Members were informed of an opportunity to meeting with HS2 representatives to discuss 

the route design. 
 
 It was RESOLVED that the offer is declined. 
 
 Other updates from the Clerk were noted. 
 
14. Planning Matters 
 

(1) 17/00577/FUL New shop front for retail unit and fascia signage at 32 Market 
Place, Bolsover by Mrs. Philippa McMullan 
 
Resolved No objections. 
 
(2) 17/00578/ADV Fascia signage (non illuminated) at 32 Market Place, Bolsover 
by Mrs. Philippa McMullan 
 
Resolved No objections. 
 
(3) 17/00589/TCON Various works to 15 trees at Bolsover Castle, Castle Street, 
Bolsover by Robin Bain 
 
Resolved No objections. 
 
(4) 17/00601/FUL Additional access and amendments to the bridge improvement 
measures on Buttermilk Lane, Land formerly known as Coalite on north and south side of 
Buttermilk Lane. 
 
Resolved Objection – The application in its current form would prevent future 
development of the route under the bridge to be used as part of a Greenway, which would 
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provide a future opportunity to connect into an existing network of trails surrounding 
Bolsover, including an extension to the Stockley Trail, through the former Coalite Site, 
Markham Vale and Poolsbrook together with connections to Clowne and Oxcroft and a 
network of popular trails in Nottinghamshire. 
 
We support the suggestion submitted by Ride Bolsover for the construction of a new culvert 
beneath the existing bridge, to preserve the route of the disused mineral railway and protect 
its development as a Greenway. 
 
The Council request that the application is resubmitted with a design that preserves the 
route of the potential Greenway through the site. 
 
(5) 17/00615/FUL Demolition of existing buildings and erection of foodstore and 
retail terrace, car parking and associated works at Sherwood Lodge, Oxcroft Lane, Bolsover 
by Mr Mark Rothery 
 

Resolved The Town Council fully support the application. 
 
The Town Council and residents of Bolsover have had concerns about the future of this site 
since hearing that the original plans for the large superstore were not going to be delivered.  
The site was left to fall derelict and became a magnet for anti-social behaviour.  We see the 
scheme as having a major positive impact on the regeneration of the Town.  A foodstore 
with competitive pricing will bring residents back to shopping where they live, rather than 
travelling out to supermarkets in surrounding Towns such as Staveley, Clowne, Shirebrook 
and Mansfield. 
 
The further five retail units will also enhance the area as the rest of the Town cannot provide 
the larger modern units retailers require.  These new retailers will add to the retail mix in the 
Town as well as creating much needed employment opportunities. 
 
Shoppers returning to the Town Centre will also have a positive impact on other businesses 
in the Town. 
 
The scheme also provides additional car parking, which is better connected to the Town 
Centre.   
 
We also support the retention of the green area at the rear of the site, providing good 
pedestrian access through the site connecting Hilltop to the retail units and Oxcroft Lane.  It 
was agreed that the Council would consider adding additional comments to support the 
response by the Civic Society.  The suggested comments would be circulated to members 
to be agreed by email prior to submission. 

 
15. Items for Information 
 
 Members received and NOTED the items received for information. 
 
16. To receive any other items for information only and items to be included on the 
 next Agenda 
 
 None 
 
17. To note the date of the next meeting 
 
 The next Meeting was confirmed for Tuesday 9th January 2018 at 6.45pm 
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18. Confidential Information 
 

It was RESOLVED that in view of the confidential nature of the business about to be 
transacted it is advisable in the public interest that press and public be temporarily excluded 
and they are instruct to withdraw. 

 
 
 
 
 

Signed ………………………………..  Dated …………………………………….. 


